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A prison vanor Mack Maria
is to- - be one of the next new institu-
tions

¬

-

MrJInotlis address to night will he
especially to ladies but gentlemen arc
also welcome

lavc they sawed the yard arms 01T

or simply taken down the yards the
arms with them

1our cases of drunkenness made up
the Police Cour business on Saturday
The fact is noteworthy for its rarity
that two of the victims were Chinese

A largenunibcr of people in addi ¬

tion to those named in the list previ-

ously
¬

published arc going on the
grand excursion to the lava flow by the
Kinau to day

The hydrant water was noticed to be
very clear yesterday notwithstanding
the prevailing rains of the previous few
days This was probably a result of
the cleaning process that the mains
were subjected to on Friday

While the driver of the lawia Hairy
wagon was getting a copy of the
HhuaiIi at this office on Saturday the
two horses started off to make a run-

away
¬

item They took a route through
Merchant street to Nutianu thence to
the water front and back by Fort street
On which they were stopped Several
milk cans were shaken off in the run
and the wngon was somewhat damaged

Band Concert

The following programme
played this Monday evening
at Emma Sijuarc
Overture loily Kobberi

be
at 730

Supp
ramasia- - v iiuumni i rtitnc

I Utseinun
Wttit My Queen Cnolc
Reminiscence of Verdi Godfrey

LIpollpo lea Wal o Klclle
Medley- - Reverie new lleyer
VH Lovea Dreamland Roesler

Song La lalnina RIvm
Scholliwhe Slichtly on the Maili Send

Hawaii ionoi

Kaplolanl Ptk Association

The annual meeting of the Kapio

lani Park Association was held at the

office of Hon Cecil Hrown ot noon on

Saturday
Reports of the Secretary and Treas

urer were read It was shown that

1700 would be left out of the Legis-

latures

¬

appropriation for carrying on

the park during the balance of the cur-

rent

¬

biennial period ending March 31st
1888 all the debts lieing paid

The park has other resources of in-

come

¬

as 350 a year rent from the
Hawaiian lockev Club and 150 was
received last year from Chinamen for
grass and algaroba seeds while sales of
firewood U ought in 130 Kunmng
expenses arc from one to two hundred
dollars a month

The balUting for eleven dirccto s
only resulted in the election of seven
as none above that number received
the scventv fivc votes necessary to a

choice The following is a list of tiio
number of shares voting for each can ¬

didate II R Macfarlanc 145 A S

Clcghnrn i MC Ilrown m V Hrown

103 Jas Campbell oj H J Nolle 78
G West 77 W G Irwin 73 J
Annew 70 A Herbert 70 E G Schu- -

man Co G Ilrown 69 In consequence
of the failure to elect the requisite

number of directors the Association
adjourned till noon to day at the same

place when another ballot will be

taken for the remaining four

SIDE LIGHTS

There is tobe a sale of remnanfs at
tln iMiinrf Millincrv House all this

1 r lT-l-t- o
wcck as per mr i ihci
ment

will

advertise
1

Smokethe Wedge to be fotind at

C h McCarthys

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says the imported Crtmliest the

Elite arc yimvyum Go and try lomei

WW f- - nt Ml1 Uarrwn lullchlKWl

trt i r ivit lv list steamer a large

swuiJinsjuiaanauDi

assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy

work
No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac

and Annual for reliable statistical and General
information relating to these Islands Irloe
50 cents

II you want a good smoke lor your money

patroniio home Industry and call at J y
Hincleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel

street Island orders solicited and nroinply
filled There is no license required to sell

these cigars Do not forpet Hie name J vv

iiiugicy nor tuc piace w uv- -
Hotel street

A Goon Remedy One feels belter acts

better and is contented after taking a pweoi
Good and Pure Ico Cream as they serve at the

Elite Ice Cream Parlors S5 Hotel street De

licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets in everchanging

variety The Fancy Cakes and Candies 0

superior make and quality are all tho go An

orders promptly attended to Ring up 33

Mutual Telephone Hell 182

As a true tonic effective Invlgomtpr ami

genuine ppaetlm Duffy Malt Wly
uiicxceueil

V

TOHCHiir fTnafisrf

iwiiMiimni niJMituwiinmWIniji u

THREE YEARS IN THE RANKS

To tht Editor oftht Herald
s one who served three years in the

Union Army during the great Civil war
most of which time was spent in the
ranks I must demur to one leading
proposition of Mr Uooth a proposi-
tion which formed I might say the
res gestae of his argument on Friday
night last

Having premised that his lccttrc
would be neither critical nor historic1
yet it bristled with criticisms of all im
in the service who wore shoulder straj
except his own Colonel and in tl

connection perverted history mou
grossly than the English writer who
charged that the Dritlsh in the Crimea
were an army of lions led by don ¬

keys in that he says in effect that the
Unionists were an army of brave pri
vates led in great measure by cowardly
and skulking officers

With the single exception of Colonel
Miles who paid the penalty of lis
treachery at Harpers Ferry with lis
life no authentic record exists during
the war of an officer in any rcsponsib t
command having acted other that a
man and a soldier The theory of t
lecturer on an analysis must cendeir
itself by all laws of reason and I02
How is it possible that where to be
with the volunteer officers of the 1 1

were in the great majority of instant --

elected by the men of their respect
companies from among themselves
where the Field and Staff were 0

pointed for the most part on accoti
of their previous military experience
their education standing and influer
in thsir respective communities wl

the places of the original appoint
as these dropped out from dca

wounds or promotion were filled v

selection of the best and bravest n 1

from the ranks I say how is it po
blc that in the fourth third or c
the second year of the war such a c
dition could exist as Mr Ilooth would
have us believe when he repeats the
substance of the played out army song

Tht men who do the righting
A lk nMtlriU Mir iiiv ra vi

Which was always looked uppn by the
boys as a joke No sir The men who
wore swords and spurs and eagles
and stars during the second third and
fourth years of the war were men who
like Mr Hooths brother had been pro
moted from the ranks or from sub
altern positions for bravery and good
conduct There has never nithin the
range of history existed an army of any
magnitude where the officers so univc- -

sally partook of the toils and danger
and sufferings of the common soldiers
as did those of the army which fought
for the Union in 1811 5 Nor was
there ever an army wherein the officers
more universally stood by their posts
and died in their tracks with their faces

to the enemy without murmur or com- -

like the wolf with his tongue
Claint

his teeth uttering no whine
asking no quarter

Logan rose from the ranks Ms
pherson rose from a subalterns po i

tion Terry a volunteer private I

came a Major General in the Xegttlir
Army the only example during tl e

war of this distmcuished honor be
earned The immortal hcoofApp
mattox himself aspired no higher at ti c

bcgnning of the war than the com-

mand of a regiment of voluntcci
Army corps and division commande
vliosc positions placed numerous se

ants and every luxury at their com-

mand

¬

conducted compaigns with but
one private servant carrying all their
baggage and effects on a single pak
horse During the forced march of
the Army of the Tennessee from Vicks
burg to reinforce Grant at Chattanooga
its commander ancrman nay nui even
one servant but carried his outfit con-

sisting

¬

of a privates great coat r J

blanket canteen anu naversacK uu 1

own saddle eating his pork and ha

tack with the tommon soldiers u

the world wide story of one of
hummers disnutinc his identity

consequently his authority during i
march to the sea by reason of

appearing in the dress of a commn
cnWilor hut illustrates the Brand gon

- -4UIUIV I

fellowship which existed at an times i --

tween men and ofiicersr which did

not however prevent the strictest r id

sternest obedience when the supre

moment of action arrived It is

there were political generalb v

proved failures Butler the most pro --

Sncnt of this class though an admit --

military governor as witness f
Orleans was a wretched military 0
mandcr as proven ly

promptly attack Pelcrsbuffto
on Grants order after Cold Harbor

Lee had filled the fortifica
Sons illh men His failure at Fort

which should be
Fisher was a blunder

as a crime ycc not evenSS ever accused Butler of

staying out of the fight or of cow

ardice
When I was CI common the

of the
first NJtheTibb tts with

Cava the rear

the enemy In

soldier
Colonel

reading official report
Twenty

formed guard
hut creat i oss held

repeatcoc --jb v Tg rse

the trains ammunition wagons

rcTmhulai with the wounded
at Shepherd

saiuy - r - to newand
stown 1 IOUK w - -

llirr SOdier 01 lilt vbvvlift t And when we read

JJSVk referring the

WiiwnhWi imitiiiiiiiininimiilMu

charge which ended in a bloody re ¬

pulse from Earlys rear guard at Ashbys
Ford on his retreat from Maryland in
1S64 General Duffie commanding
the Second Cavalry Division ordered
the Twenty first N Y Cavalry to carry
the ford General Tibbitts command-
ing

¬

the First Brigade requested that he
be allowed the honor of leading Ins old
regiment to the charge I say that
not a jrnan or officer of the regiment
but was as proud as if his own name
had been mentioned as loading the
charge This sir was the spirit which
animated officers of all grades throug
out the war as well as men in the
ranks This was the spirit which
swelled the lists of casualilXs among
officers out of all proportion 1 1 the per-
centage

¬

to be expected und r the laws
of general average This wi the spirit
which strewed the blood st iucd ram-
parts

¬

of impregnable Fredericksburg
with the mangled corpses of men with
shoulder straps It is a matter of his-

tory
¬

that all along the line of fortifica-
tions

¬

the men who lay nearest the
Confederate breastworks after Burn
sides repulse were the uniforms of offi-

cers
¬

I his was equally true of Vicks
burg and Petersburg and I therefore
say that all those including Mr Booth
who follow the lead of Wilkinson in
his Recollections of a Private com-
mit

¬

a blunder which should if per-
sisted

¬

in be classified as a crime by
every fair minded man who fought in
the ranks during this the greatest con-
flict

¬

of modern
But having said this it would

be unfair to deny or icnorc the truth
fulness of Mr Booths description of

Y
dby

to

times
much

the forced midnight marches the lone
ly picket guards the suirering from
hunger and thirst the cruel hardships
of the campaign the intervening merry
scenes of the bivouac the excitement
of tile near approach of battle with its

magnificently stern array the terrible
suspense and anxiety preceding the
charge the crashing and smashing of
squadrons anu naileries anu iiauauuns
in the desperate and deadly onset all
these were told with a truthfulness
which were indeed realistic and with
the single exception protested against
Mr Booths effect could not but be
recognized as an exceedingly valuable
and interesting description of and con-

tribution
¬

to material and most impor-
tant

¬

details of the terrible conflict
which saved and purified the nation

One Who Was There
Honolulu January 29th 1887

The Temperance Campaign

Fort street Church was filled to its

utmost capacity last night to hear Mr

Richard T Booth The choir gave

excellent music and Rev J A Cruzan

gave a short preliminary address on

the infatuation that leads an endless

procession of men regardless of warn-

ing

¬

examples to go to ruin through

strong drink
Mr Booth began by announcing

that during the week since the seTIcs of
meetings began nearly four hundred

ribbons had been given of which 156
were to persons newly pledged to totrl
abstinence He nevr met with a

more acrecablc set of men and women
to help him than here and lie spoke of
Mr Fuller as navmg oecn mueiaiig
iblc in his efforts The tabulated

results were not all for who lould say
where the influence of t c stop
How many boys and girls v d be In- -

ilnreil never to touch strone drink To
hooin earlv nroduced the most satis
factory results How to cure was the
old task of physicians how to prevent
was the problem of modern science
He was not there for argument but to
appeal td their hearts and conscience
to induce them to cast in their influ

ence on the right side He had neve
spent a moment in trying to prove u e
existence of a Supreme Bein or tht
the Bible was the word of God That
was not his mission but to tell people
that there was only one place where an
nswer could be found to the great

nucstion What must I do to be
laved A great deal was heard nowa
days about nature Natuie was a won- -

derlul dook out us auiuor uiu umki
was God Nowhere else but in the
Bible could the answer be found to the
question What nuisti 00 to uc
saved

Yet there were men who told them
they had no right to appeal to U a

hearts to the consciences to the sym- -
nnibies of their fellow men These
said they must demonstrate their posi-

tion

¬

He could demonstrate it in two
sentences There was not a man in
this world who had been made a better
Christian a better husband or a better
father by reason of strong drink
There was not a man who would not
be a worse Christian a worse husband
or a woise father by coming under the
power of strong drinki Ho was thank-

ful

¬

that there was a power to raise men
above the dominion of that evil Giv-

ing an instance of a lake at Wellington
N Z that had been turned into dry
land in a night and mentioning the be-

lief

¬

that Switzerland was gradually ris-

ing

¬

above the sea the speaker said he
did not know about the power of those
phenomena but he knew about the
nower of the cosnel of Christ to raise
men from the degradation of sin

If thev wanted to meet the argument
of infidelity the best way was t6 show

bv their daily walk and conversation
that they believed that Christ had come
in them In this connection Mr
Booth told of nn infidel in America

WitMU UlH

who gave up the dissemination of his
views with the confession that he had
observed the power of religion to trans- -

mrm the most degraded men into de ¬

cent useful and kindly members of
society and he could not speak against
a power that would benefit humanity
Also he told of the answer given by a
French cynic to a man who preached a
code of morals based on infidelity and
complained that people listened to him
but would not heed him The cynic
told him to go about healing the sick
giving the blind their sight raising
the dead and then die and rise from
the dead for men and make his influ
ence go on for eighteen hundred years
then people would give heed to his
code of morality

Mr Booth spoke of the change that
had occurred in many people of Hono
lulu in one week which Christians
recognized as showing the hand of
God People become discouraecd and
disappointed at failure and did nothing
there was a time when he felt that way
uc rciaieu now ne unu succeeded in
an appeal to prisoners at 1 aunton in
whick he held out to them the hope of
retrieving their past by signing the
pledge and sending the cards home to
their mothers with promises of better
lives The fountains of the deep were
broken up their indifference disappear
ed and 85 signed the pledge At the
same place he visited a dying prisoner
who became deeply affected as he was
spoken to at the singing of the hymn

Nearer my God to 1 hee by visitors
in another apartment The speaker
thought the most beautiful sight on
this earth was tears of repentance it
was the Icnse through which sinners
saw their Saviour

There was no royal road to success
or to prosperity but he belived there
was a royal road to the human heart
He believed that a noble work had been
done in Honolulu the past week that
words had been spoken which would
put peace and happiness in houses
where had been strife and miser- -

They should have faith that the good
work would go on lie believed there
was no worse force form of infidelity in
the world than that of Gods children
going about denying His word Mr
Bootli gave a touching reference to his
crippled boy to illustrate his belief
that God had sympathy for the weak-

ness
¬

of those putting their trust in his
power He also related an incident in
his own life occurring in St Pauls
London when he accidentally opened
the Bible at the text This poor man
cried God heard which was followed
quickly by relief in a distressing situa
tion In conclusion he referred to the
difficulties in the upward path while
the downward way was easy and
smooth and asked if it was not time
that hindrances should be placed in
the way If they were going to destruc
tion it must be over every promise
every admonition every warning in
that book and over all he would place
the cross of Christ to bar the descent
to ruin

This was dne of the most earnest
and impresssive addresses yct delivcrcd
by Mr Booth and at the close thirty- -

seven persgns pressed forward to take
the pledge

SUPREME COURT

January Term

Saturday January 29th before Chief

Justice Judd foreign jurors in attend-

ance

¬

The Court opened at 930 a m

The trial of McGrcw vs Barnes
McCandless was resinned A verdict
was returned for 400 against defend-

ants

¬

In the afternoon the Court adjourn-
ed

¬

sine die

AT CHAMBERS

Saturday January 29th before Judge
Preston Voluntary petition of Wal-

lace
¬

Jackson for adjudication of bank ¬

ruptcy was heard Petitioner was ad
judged a bankrupt and Friday Feb
ruary 4U1 set tor prool ot claims and
election of assignee

A decision was filed on Saturday by
Chief Justice Judd in Chas Michiels
vs Hartford Insurance Company
The demurrer of the defendants to the
complaint was overruled

Waialua Notes

The plantation began grinding early
in the week

Even before the news of the volcano
eruption arrived here tne mountains
were hardly visible for the smoke that
covered them

r wprp frlnrl tn wplrnm tUf tfni
ernor Dominisdovvn here again he
returns to town to morrow -

Now is the chance for our Honolulu
friends to come down to Waialua for a
holiday the steamer runs here twice a
week

Mr Andrew Cox has taken Mr
Fredenbergs place as assistant teacher
at the Government school

Waialua January 27th

A report in Saturday evenings
Bulletin indicates that Mr Hart retires
frpni the office of Road Supervisor to-

morrow
¬

Try Mnrtinelll Cider It is absolutely pure
Macutrlane Co ageoU

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald -

Try Martinelli Cider It Is absolutely Hire
Maclarlane Co aeenta

TV

Tff W

nnnWMMi

THE VOLCANO

Letter from the Volcano House The
Flow Believed to be from Kilauea

Other Particulars

By the Kinau we have received the
following letter written at the Volcano
House Kilauea Thursday Jan 27th

From all that we can learn it appears
that the present flow on Hawaii is
from the lava of Kilauea not from
Mauna Loa The report is that the
liquid lava burst out near the head of
the flow of 1868 and after following
the line of that outbreak divided and
the stream went off to the right
and left That which came down on
the Kahuku side has reached the sea
and from Volcano House wc can see
its reflection in the sky It is reported
as falling into the sea and those who
arc here now who intend leaving by
the Kinau to morrow morning look
forward to seeing it in its grandeur

Kilauea is in a measure in action
i c no liquid lava is to be seen but
really great changes are going on all
the time The rain which has fallen
during the past few days have caused
steam jets to rise from many parts of
the crater floor giving one a realizing
sense of the fact that under the black
lava we walked over with so much con
fidence there is an immense mass of
fiery matter

The ruins of Halcmaumau arc rising
steadily its peak being now about 200
fret above the general flow instead of
300 below it as they were in June and
July last Tht party whose duty it is
to visit and photograph the present
flow leaves here Saturday morning It
wjll take a week to do the thing
properly C

v J

Passengers who returned from 1 la- -

wait by the Kinau report the How as
fully up to the descriptions formerly
given and to their expectations The
How enters the sea in three streams
while a fourth branch is said to be on
its way down the mountain

Hotel Arrivals

R A Macffe jr H H Garstin
Norman D Garstin Kilauea Kauai
Mr and Mrs O J Wilson Miss F A
Wilson Miss Cora Stone Cincinnati
Ohio F B Jaggar F E Churchill
Burlington Iowa Frank Davis Stock
ton Cat Wm A Tainter and daugh-
ter

¬

Wisconsin C N Arnold Hilo E
Crouch and wile Miss Elite Crouch
Oakland Cal Mr and Mrs Hurd
Miss Howland New York G K
Haines and wife Buffalo N Y
Francis Samuclson England W M
Welch Somcrville Mass W L Sted
man Lawrence Mass

t A
Mr George Burns one of the three

founders of the Cunard Steamship
Company is still living ninety one years
old

Mr M Goldberg corner Fort and
Merchant strcts has rubber goods for
volcano tourists

The Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

The Pink
Canitys

of Key West at Mc- -

MAR1UED
ROWOID FAUTH At Honolulu January 10th

by Key J A Crusan Mr Fritz Kowold and Mrs Lena
ruuw -

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARKIVAIS
Saturday J a

Stmr Likelike from Kahulul
Stmr I A Cummias from Walirinalo fttv
Stmr Mololil from Molokal and Maui
btmr Wainunalo from Walanae
Schr Nettie Merrill from Lahaina
Kchr Canute from Kalwlahilah
Schr Mara from Honomu
Am wh bk J A Howland from a crulm
Swed bk Drotiniua Sophia 61 days fiom Newcastle

NSW
Sunday Jan 30

Stmr KInad from Maul ami Hawaii
Stmr Mlkahala from Kauai
Stmr Surprise from Kuan
Am bk Sonoira 8 days from Newcastle

DEPAimmES
Saturday Jail 30

Stmr IwalanI for Hamakua via Lahaina at to a in
Kauikeaouli for Kohatatchr Mllle Morris for Koolau

Ilk Cailiariea for Saa Francisco
Uktne Eureka for San Francisco
bchr Emma for Kauai

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y-

Stmr Kinau for Maul Hawaii and the Volotno
btmr Likelike for Maui
Stmr Surprise for Kuau
btmr Mokolil for Molokal
Stmr Walmanalo for Waianae
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau
Schr Mana for Honomu
Sihralaiy for Hamakun
Schr Moiwahtne for Hamakua
Schr Manuokawal for KooUu
Schr Satah Klira for Koolau

day anuary 3
is

PASSENGERS
I 1M lu 1 fie uiiuuv Ivf wi 1x11 uiif wuti
O J Wilson and wife Ml sF WlUon

C- - n Tj llnlna anil IT MIt fl1rn
Howland M M Hurd and wife V L Sieadman W M

Welh J N Medan i 0 Howaid Mrs S N bchmidt
MrUi nild Chas lloolh F 11 lazcar F V Chur

K ss

chill F Davis F Samuelson K Crouci and wlre Miss
Kffie Crouch W M Graham Miss i Widentann Mi
FllUt MtCombe Mrs A Tainter Ml Talnler K J
Crelehton C N Arnold K O Hitchcock Miss Mary

Mrs J M IllaUdelt and
if 11 III V

Kconiakanl Miss H Knnehaku
child inImllOO Willis Miss L 41 ixuwcwvui ti n
Lawrlawe C I witht A Voune airs Wray iujlor
and children anu auout 43 ueck

From Kahulul ner stair Likelike Saturday Janu
ary a Mrs I K ilanuna Hev Father Lconor II P
iiaiawtn v ueny a 11 amiui i 11 muc ui 1

Neill ard about s dcik
Trom Kauai per stm- - Mlkahala Sunday January

30 Capt W II Godfrey K A Macfie Jr N II Gars
tens A K Mahoe W M Vaujsan and about 95 deck

VchsoIs in Fort from Fovolgn Porta
Am bk Saranac from NewYork
Am ship Mercury from Newcastle N S V

Uktne Lureka from San Francisco
Ilk Star of Devon from Fanning Island
Uktne John Smith fr E Newcastle N b W

S Explorer II ndHolman of London
Uktne ilanter lerrinvan from Francisco
Uk Caibarien Perkins from ban Francisco
Am bklne Discovery Lee fiom San Fram isco

MJUwUtoMMMlM

twt

HaMuUm aimmiimumdm

Vos6ls Expoolftd front FefelcH toxi
llr IV Martha IHher toliaVe uUtdfrom UVerjMol

August 15
Urit bk JlcngnW KtilleMon from Liverpool due

January 15 30 1837 T II Dtvies Co agents
Am blttne S N Caslte Hulbarl from Port Town

end W T due Derembet 15 Caslla Cooke
agents

Haw bk Ijidy Lampwn Marston from Newcastle
due February 10 10 To lfrewer k Co agents

Cer bk Hercules - from Liverpool due Feb
ruary 3 1887 To Schaefer Co agents

Ilr bk Zoila from Newcastle N YV7 due January
o j Atenls
Ilr bark Sonoma from Newcastlr N W due

January ej jx Agents
Swedish bark Drolling Sofia him Newcastle N S

wf aue ren ist
jirturk K

Feb

San

w rv

10

S

S

I T from Newcastle N S W due

Norbark P CPattersen from Newcastle N S W
due Feb I5 1J

Am bk llmour llrewer from Ihstou dua May I IJ

NOTES
1 he bark Catbarlen tok to San Francisco last Satur

day 84s bags sugar and 106 bunches banana valued

The barkSaanac will receive about 7000 bags sugar
to day from the schooner Canute and tteamer Surprise

The A nerican b t Sonoma arrived yesterday and
was moored in the stream She wa 68 daji front the
Colonies with a cargo of about 1400 tons coal

A bark supposed to be the W W Case atived oT
Kamlul Maul last Saturday afternoon whilst the Sur
prise was passing hat port for here The bark had
her foretopgatlant matt gone and appirenlly in distress

The steamer Surprise brought 3600 bags sugar from
Maul yesterday -

The schooner Canute arrived last Saturday jj hours
from KalvilahlUht with 3378 bajs tug and repot ts
havlnr lost an anchor there

The steamer MIcahala ved yesterday morning
from Kauai with 4480 baji rujar 418 bags paddy and
tl hides Captain Hall repa s vei rough weather
coniinj up

The schooners Nettie Me and IfaleakaU brought
1 63 1 and 1017 bags sugar respectively from their usual
route

The steamer Mokotii atived from Molokal last Sat
urday with teo hags mgar 5 sheep and 330 goat skins
from Lanj She leivcs nja i this aternooa for ft

circuit of Motokai

The aihoon r Maua Ived ist Saturday with iao
bags sugar fro n Itonomu and wM leave again for tie
same pace

The steamer Likelike r med last Saturday from Ka
bului with 3606 bags sugi Sly sails again lo tfay

The reamer J A Cummins which at trcd from Koo
lau and Walmanilo lat Saturday did not bring any
sugar She will sal again at 10 oclock this morn
Ing for Koolau and Waiiaanalo

Thebaikemine Eureka tailed last Saturday for San
Fwncirco w llh 715a bag sugar 760 Vagi rice and 150
bat elt mokser The domeslc ca gu was valued at
S450C4e4 A

The Sw dish bark DroUnitjj Sophia Captain Svens
ton was berthed near Wildcat wharf last Saturday Ci
days from Newr ule with 07a tons coal conslgaedto
Messrs WOIiln Co

The American barken ine Katie Flitklnger Captain
Young arrived on Saturday 15 days from San Fran
cIjco Repotis havinj experienced bad weather the
first three days thence tine weather topoit The Katie
Flickinger brings a full cargo of central merchandise
including - - luriels lime jjj bales hty 7570 pounds
sugar 1031 sacks braa etc The cargo is valued at

11905 She has a deckloadol 4t7pigsfor Messrs
Uurke winstoa

The searaer Kinau brought yesterday from Hawaii
Siiobags tugs lea sheep 3 hones 38 hides 311
goat akin and 190 packages suadries

Corrciponilenoo
Kaiiulvi UauJanuati8lh

Arrived on the 38th barkW KW Case Dermott
master 14 days from San Kianckco Consignees C It
Dickey II CAS CoAFHopke andjoha Wendal
Passengers T Prints and John Wendal

Rark Ferris S Thompson finished discharging her
carge of 834 tons coal on the 16th jii working days
Ill now loading fagar and expects to sail February tst

Jtcfo Dbcrtisemento

Seini Aiinual

UNIT
Our semi annual

place on
Remnant Sale will take

And continue the whole of the week All
our remnants will be placed on the coun-

ter
¬

and marked way down Now is
your chance to buy

Come and see them Just received the finest
line of Jerseys ever shown in this city

J

HOUSE

Fashionable
Premise

SALE

MONDAY

January 31st

GREAT BARGAINS

Chas Mels
LEADING MILLINERY

Dressmaking on the

tn the Supreme court of the
JL Hawaiian Islands in Bankruptcy In the
matter of Wallace Jackson a bankrupt

ORDER OF ADJUDICATION

Upon reading the petition herein and upon
proof before me taken I do find that the said
Wallace Jackson has become a bankrupt with ¬

in the true intent and meaning of the Act ap ¬

proved on the 29th day of August 1 884 en ¬

titled An Act to regulate proceedings in
bankruptcy in the Hawaiian Islands and I
do hereby declare and adjudge the said Wal ¬

lace JacKson bankrupt accordingly
And I do further order that the creditors of

the said bankrupt come in and tjfrove their
debts before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as shall be sitting In Chambers at Aillo
laid Hale Honolulu on Friday the fourth
day of February A P 1887 between the
hours of ten oclock in the forenoon and noon
of the said day and elect one or more assignee
or assignees ot the said bankrupts estate

And tliil notice nereot tic pubiudicu tnree
times in the Daily Herald and Daily
Ilullelin newspapers published in Honolulu
in the English language

EDWARD PRESTON
Attest JusticKiuprctnc Court

J 11 Reist
Second Tepuly Clerk

Honolulu January 29 1887

Ttr r CASTLE

Attorney at Tatv and Yolary Public
No 10 Mkkciiant SrmuTr Honolulu

All me 1 all the Com Is of the Kingdom
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